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Abstract 
The artictc takcs  into considcrat  ion the researches concerning thc  possibilit  ics of increasing rhc abilitics of scclnmation of 1m.w  self- 
hardcning rnoz~lding  sands with waccr glass and liquid bzrdcncrs. Thc rescarchcs show.  that  thc tactor rcsponsiblc for low cfficicncy of 
mechanical rcclnmnt  ion  of  thcsc moulding sands is a cumulating of  hydratcd sodium acctatc on rhc rcclairn's surfacc. which is a product of 
rcaction bctwccn watcr glass and commonly used in [his ~cchnology  -  hardcncrs on thc basis of cstcrs of  acetic acid. Thc prcscl~tcd  ncw 
method is hascd on replacing thc CII  rrcntly used hardcncr with an nltcrnativc hnsdcncr on tbc basis orcstcrs of carbon acid,. 
Key work: Moulding sands: W;rtcr glass:  I-lardcncr 
1. Introduction 
Warcr glass  owcs  its'  propcnics to hydration,  which  is the 
adsorption of solvent's patriclcs on its' surface. 
Coagulation of watcr glass,  which  is thc  irrcvcrsihlc  chnngc of 
hyrlrogcl  into gcl can bc rcached while using dirfcrcnt chcmicat 
comp~unds  such  as  alcohol,  phcnol.  csrers.  aldchydcs.  acids. 
Thcsc szlhstnnccs crcnlc conncc~ions  with wawr glass. that do not 
post approprintc pmpcrtics to moulding sands. In thc prcscncc of 
monohydrogcnic ;~lcohols,  the sodium alcobola~c  (C21  IS-ONa) is 
hcing crcalcd.  llowcvcr  i[ can  not  hc  the  crucial  connection. 
bccausc  from  thc  stcchiornctry  pint of view  the  contcnt  or 
alcohol is insufficient [ I 1. 
It is said, that  hy thc strcng~hcning  of moulding sand.  thcrc is 
a  formalion  of  10'&  sdiurn cthyl.  That's  why  thc  process  of 
moulding sand's  hardcning must hc takcn into consideration from 
thc physical-chemical point of vicw as  a dchydration rcaction of 
colloidal unir, dcciding about Formation of  hasic phasc -  get. 
Acccplinp this idcn.  thc hardcning will bc thc L~stcr.  the biggcst 
will bc  a dchydration  ahilily or additives.  As  thc  mcasurcs  of  , 
dchydration can hc uscd:  cncrgy of  hydration, gradc of  hydration 
or thc hcat ofcnthalpy or tnixing wilh watcr [I-31. 
Ions H'  arc thc most activc factor forming rhc stnrclurc. so  all 
thc acids immcdintcl  y coop~latc  t hc watcr glass. 
After  inserting I  I' ion into intcrmicelaric solution.  thc vnluc 
of clcctrokinclic potcntinl drops.  which rcsul~s  En  wcakcning OF 
electrostatic  forcc  bctwccn pnrliclcs.  Afcr  rcaching thc  critical 
potential  (thc  coagulation  t hrcshold) , but  hcforc  rcaching thc 
isoclcctric  point.  them  appears lhc congutatinn and  transforming 
of sol into gcl. Thc sol's s~abilisaion  is clcscribcd hy  thc thickness 
of  solvalion's sphcrc of singular parliclcs of  mlloid  sysrcm. 
Intcrrnicclar solution contains also  Nn'  ions from c~cctrolitc 
(sodium salt of silicic acid).  which arc prcscnt in solvat inn  layer 
of particles.  Na*  ion significantly  limits thc  mobility of hound 
watcr's  rnolcc~~lcs  (internal  and  cxtcmal)  and  aahil  iscs  sol. 
making thc coagulation irnpossiblc. 
Ir  is  known,  that  ihc  more  alkalinc  watcr  glass  is  (lowcr 
rnodalc). thc mom it is resistant to coagulation. 
Thc gclalion (coagula~ion)  or waicr glass comcs  along wilh 
the incrcasc of I  I'  ions' ronccntration in the intcrmicclar soltilion. 
Ions havc a dchydmtionnl influcncc on wcakcning eT  N$  binding 
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units through the Van dcr Wafs  strengths but Ihrough Ihc valcncy 
rcection [I]. 
As a result OF condcnsation. groups of  011'  IONa) arc rcplaccd 
only from thc cnd of chain,  and rhc orhcrs crcatc rhe transvcrsc 
(net) bindings. Becausc thc moulding sand nccds to havc a prapcr 
vitality.  it is necessary that I  I'  ions go through into  in~crmicelar 
solution wirh  low spccd and in constant way,  which cnsurcs thc 
usage of  cstcrs. 
Estcrs  arc  nrganic  campounds  creatcd during  the  reaction 
herwccn acid and alcohol (cstrification rcacrion). 
~rrification 
RI-OIl  + R?COOIF 
C  +  RI--CO--R2  + H30 
hydrolysis 
Watcr and hasic reaction [ph>7)  arc necessary far hydrolysis 
ro appcar. As a rcsult of hydrolysis of silicate, thcrc is a crcation 
of sodium bicarbonatc. which  is strongly dissociated. This  is n 
rcason of atkalinc character of  water glass. 
whcrc: RI,  RI -  appropriate radicals. 
The basic reaction of syacrn constantly  mavcs  I~C  state of 
equiIihriurn in the direction of  hydrolysis,  bccausc thc  forming 
acid is eliminated as thc rcsult of  salt"  forming [21. 
In  foundry  practisc,  thc  most  widcsprcad an:  zhc  cstcrs of 
acetic  acid  from  2-  ro  5-unit  multihydroxidical  alcohol.  The 
gradual  hydrufysis  of rriacctatc  of glyucrinc  begins  with  rhe 
forming oidiacctatc of gtyccrinc ( I  grade) 
and finishes (111 grade) with forming of acetic acid and glyccrinc, 
which is  shown klow  [2]. 
Gradually cducing acctatc acid rcacts with NaOH with cducing of 
sodium  acctatc,  which  -  in  thc  later  stagcs  of  bardcning - 
crystallizes and slrenglhens Si(OHb gcl wirh thc forming crysrals 
CI tCOONa3  H1O. 
CHJCOOCH  + NaOH +  CI 13COONa + I 120 
According  to  P.  Jclinck  [I, 31  -  thc  compound, 
CH3COONa.3H20. creating during rhc rcncrion, nccumulatcs in 
zbc  process  of mechanical  rcclamntion  Icading  to  thc  ralt  of 
moulding  sand's  technological  propcnics.  Morcovcr.  this 
compound is rcsponsiblc for rhc plnstic stare of moulding snnd, 
appearing in  casc of  bigger moulds or carts, This stntc can rcsult 
in  own deformation of moulding sand, and cvcn corcs' dcstnlcrion 
in unfavourablc conditions. 
2.  Researches 
First  of all,  thcrc  wcrc  applicd  thc  de~ailcd  rcscarchcs  of 
sodium acclarc's influcncc on rhc propcnics of moutding sands' 
bascd on rcclaim (Fig 1-1). 
Fig.  1. Thc  influcncc of sodium acctatc on  bcnding strcngth of 
moulding sand with watcr gtass hadcncd wi~h  flodtlr hardcncr 
Prcscn~cd graphs  show  thc  high  harmfulness  of  this 
compound. Thcn: corncs a conclusion, that  thc  limiting contcnts 
of sodium acctatc within thc roctaim, should no1  cxcccd 0.  ID%. 
Using  even  very  effective  mtamarion systcms.  ir  will he 
difficult to fulfil this condilion.  That  is why. rhcrc wcrc Iri;rls  lo 
elaborate  the  ester  hardener  of  a  new  gencmtion  bad  on 
carbonic acid ester -  pmpylene carbonarc: 
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sand mlh  rand  nth  sand mlh  rand  mlh  sand win  sand mth 
nodur  nodurand  nodurend  nodurand  flodurand  nodurand 
0.05pbw  D.lpbw  0.15pbw  0,Zpbw  0.3pbw 
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Fig. 2.  Thc  influence of  sodium acetate  on  wear  resistance  of 
moulding sand with water glass, hardened with flodur hardencr. 
Increased  share  of  sodium  carbonatc  in  reclaim  (after  dry 
recIamation)  docs  not  create  such  unfaveurablc  influence  on 
reclaim's quality. 
Within  the frames  of  rcscarchcs a  new hardcncr,  based  on 
esters  of  carbonic  acid,  was  elaborated.  Its'  influence on  widc 
spectrum  of  tcchnological  properties  of  moulding  sands  with 
water glass was described [4-61. 
This publication presents the researches of  bending strength  and 
vitality of moulding sands wih ncw hardcncr.  Ncw hardencr is 
called Ixional  SD. The results of  researches  were compared  to 
results received for moulding sand hardened with flodur, based on 
esters of acctic acid. The  moulding sands with following contcnts 
were takcn into consideration: 
Quark sand 
Water glass 145 
flodur Ylxional SD 
As it"s seen at Fig. 3 -  thc application of new hardener based 
on  propylene  carbonare  increases the  kinetic  pmpeflics  of  the 
hardening process of moulding sands with  this hardener. So the 
Ixional  SD hardener  shall  bc  treated  as  a  ,,fast  one".  It  has 
advantages, because the higher resistance after 2 and 4 hours of 
hardening was rcachcd. Unfortunately, as a consequence there is a 
lower strength of  moulding sand after 24 hours of hardening. By 
high  tcmpcraturcs (for cxarnplc - during  summcr) or  in  cnsc if 
moulding sands reqitircs a long vitality -  it can hc too Fast. 
A  I  rnouldina sand with Ilodur  b 
2  4  24 
timeof hardening,  h 
Fig. 3.  Comparing the  influence of  hardening  time  on  bending 
strength of  mouIding  sand  hardcncd  with  flodur hardcncr  nntl 
Ixional SD. 
Similar as in  case of flodur -  which also cxins in fcw  typcs 
differing in binding specd. That's  why additional rcscarchcs wcre 
donc with  application of  spccial  rnodcraror. Glyccrinc t riacctatc 
will  be  playing  that  role - in  description  of  rcscarches  it  was 
shortly named Triacetatc. Moulding sands  with Tollowing contents 
were elaborated: 
Quanz sand  100 cz.wag. 
Water glass 145  3 cz.wag. 
hardencr  0.3 cz.wag. 
(or hardener and rnodcra~or) 
The share of  moderator (triacetatc) in hardener (Ixional SD)  was 
changed in nngc from 0 to 100% of ttiacctatc in  gross amount of 
hardener ( Ixional SD+  triacetate). 
Fig 4.  prcsents  the final rcsuPts  of  mcasurcrncnts  or vitality of 
moulding sands with Ixional SD  hnrdcncr and changcablc atnolint 
of glycerine lriacctatc as moderator 
ResuIts  werc  carrid  by  rnclhod,  whcrc  working  timc  is 
defined as a time of settling. aftcr which the strength or moulding 
sand drops by 30%. Figure shows that the addition of triacctate to 
moulding  sand  with  water  glass,  hardcned  by  Ixional  5D 
hardener, lets steering the working timc or moulding sand from 2 
minutes till 82 minutes, when 100%  of hardener is triacetate. 
As it's seen on Fig. 4. the binding proccss can be successfully 
regulated by the additive of ttiacctatc. 
On  the basis of  elaboratcd  rcscarchcs,  thcrc  is a  possibility  lo 
forecast the sped of  moulding sand's binding and its'  strengths 
rcached in  particular time intervals. 
It must be rcmernbercd, that the additivc to hardener of  glycerine 
triacetate.  results  in  inserting  harmful  sodium  acclatc  into 
moulding sand. 
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mlh flodur  mlh lnd  SO  vim 1x0~1  SD  wth lmml  SD  mlh l#ml  SD  mth lmond SD  vilh lxwd SD  mfh Imd  SD  mfh vrncctntc 
and 20%  and 25%  and 3Wa  and  35%  and W/o  wid 75% 
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Fig. 4.  Thc influcncc of  glyccrinc triacetrite on chnngc of  working tirnc of  moulding sands hardcncd with Ixion;ll  SD hardcncr. 
Ixional  SD - pmposcd  as  an  altcrna~ivc  hnrdcncr  will  Ict 
avoid  t hc  formation of unfavnurablc sodium accratc.  which will 
incrcasc thc sharc of scgcncralor in rcady moulding sand and will 
upgradc  its'  proprflirp  Mnrrovcr,  using  thc  combination  of 
Ixional SD  hardcncr and plyccrinc triacctnrc lcts us saccring thc 
working timc of  moulding sand in  widc spcctnrm. which al lours lo 
fit the technology to thc IocaI condiliuiis of  rou~idry 
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